When you kick off with Sinclair Dino Supreme Gasoline in your tank, you START WITH POWER! —the sort of power you can rely on for extra, smooth, enjoyable miles.

Drive in at the sign of the green Sinclair dinosaur and fill up. Drive with care and buy Sinclair.

EVERYTHING STARTS WITH SINCLAIR

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY
P. O. Box 3256, Columbus, Ohio 43214
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DR. NOVICE G. FAWCETT
President, The Ohio State University

DR. FREDERICK L. HOVDE
President, Purdue University

Purdue University Representatives

JACK MOLLENKOPF
Head Football Coach

GUY J. MACKEY
Director of Athletics

DEAN V. C. FREEMAN
Faculty Representative
Seven Astronauts Graduates of Purdue

The Indiana link in a nationwide chain of 68 land-grant colleges and universities, Purdue ranks among the top universities in full-time enrollment. Total enrollment during 1966-67 was 30,269, with more than 6,600 of these students enrolled at University regional campuses in Hammond, Indianapolis, Fort Wayne and Michigan City.

Today, one out of every 20 engineers and one out of every 20 agriculture graduates in the United States holds a degree from Purdue.

Purdue's standing in the field of engineering and science is attested by seven astronauts who are Purdue graduates, as well as the late "Gus" Grissom and Roger Chaffee.

Purdue confers degrees in ten schools—Engineering, Agriculture, Industrial Management, Pharmacy, Veterinary Science and Medicine, Home Economics, Humanities, Social Science and Education, Science, Technology, and the Graduate School.

... More than 94,100 degrees have been granted by Purdue University since its founding in 1869.

... Purdue's 2,000 full-time faculty members teach and conduct research in 115 principal buildings on more than 14,000 acres controlled by the University. Physical plant value is estimated at more than $200 million.

... Purdue is one of seven charter members of the Big Ten athletic conference, established in 1896.

... Construction was started in July, 1965, on a 14,500 seat basketball arena. It will be completed, at a cost of $5.6 million, for the 1967-68 season.

... The Edward C. Elliott Hall of Music, cultural center of the University, is considered not only one of the largest theaters in the world, providing seats for 6,090 spectators, but also one of the most beautiful.
Purdue University Football Coaching Staff

Front, Jack Mollenkopf, head coach; back, left to right—assistants Jerry Stoltz, Allen Hager, Ned Maloney, Bob DeMoss, Wimp Hewgley, Don Fosco, Burnie Miller, Al Parker, Ron Meyer.

OHIO STADIUM INFORMATION

SERVICE TO PATRONS

Emergency medical treatment is available in special first aid quarters back of Sections 11 and 12 in 'B' deck. A mobile section also is available on the ground level at the northeast section of the Stadium. Pay telephones are located at Sections 8A, 8A, 10A, 17A, 19A, 20A, 22A, and at the southeast corner of the Stadium.

A LOST and FOUND WINDOW is maintained at the north or closed end of the Stadium until 30 minutes after the games. Losses should be reported there and any articles found should be turned in there or to any usher. Address inquiries to Arena Ticket Office, St. John Arena (293-2624).

RADIO AND MOVIE CAMERAS

Western Conference rules prohibit spectators having either radios or movie cameras at the games. These may be checked at the LOST and FOUND WINDOW at the north or closed end of the Stadium and may be reclaimed there until 30 minutes after game at the same window.

PUBLIC ADDRESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

No announcements are ever made over the Stadium public address system except under the gravest circumstances, such as serious illness or accident. Kindly refrain from requesting this service.

Physicians members of the Academy of Medicine of Columbus and Franklin County and the staff of Doctor's Hospital are paged by numbers.

REST ROOMS

Men's rest rooms are located at gates 7, 10, 12, 13, 17, 18, 19, 23, and 24. Women's rest rooms are located at gates 1, 2, 13, 19, and 20. Four rest rooms also are located on 'B' deck. The larger but less used rest rooms are located on B level at the north or closed end of the Stadium.
Ohio State Football Coaching Staff

LOUIS McCULLOUGH
Defensive Coordinator

ESCO SARKKINEN
End Coach

HARRY STROBEL
Guard-Center Coach

HUGH HINDMAN
Tackle Coach

W. W. (Woody) HAYES
Head Coach

GLENN (Tiger) ELLISON
Head Freshman Coach

LARRY CATUZZI
Offensive Backfield Coach

WILLIAM MALLORY
Defensive Line Coach

EARLE BRUCE
Defensive Backfield Coach

BEFORE or AFTER the Game . . .
Stop in at One of the Three . . .

Coventry Inn

STEAK HOUSES
Have a “toast” for YOUR team.
Enjoy a truly fine meal . . . from a
varied menu.

Northwest
ARLINGTON PLAZA
1991 Riverside Dr.

North
SHERWOOD FOREST
810 E. Dublin-Granville Rd.

East
THE ROUND TABLE
433 S. HAMILTON ROAD
Enjoy the “Old English Castle”
atmosphere. Live music and dancing in
the Squire’s Den.

$1.85 Home of Columbus’ First
Top-Sirloin Steak Dinner
MARION GRIFFIN  
No. 83—End

CLANTON KING  
No. 87—Linebacker

BOB HOLMES  
No. 83—End

PURDUE BOILERMAKERS

LEROY KEYES  
No. 23—Halfback

FRED HAUG  
No. 77—Tackle

MIKE FRAME  
No. 57—Center

TIM FOLEY  
No. 43—Halfback

LEBOY ENGELBRECHT  
No. 18—Quarterback

Bob Dillingham  
No. 85—End

Known Internationally
for
SUPERB ITALIAN CUISINE

Chicken Cacciatore — Veal Parmigiano
Steak Pizzlola — Lasagne
Genuine Homemade Spaghetti & Raviola
and American Dishes

1692 W. Fifth Ave.  488-6440

Low Cost Electricity from Natural GAS!

Here, in sight of the stadium, is one of the nation's foremost examples of Gas Total Energy — an amazing and practical new system of heating, lighting and cooling a large building or building complex by Natural Gas.

Gas engines, located on the 24th floor of each tower, drive generators to produce the electricity used throughout the tower. Heat from the operation of these engines is recovered and used for heating, cooling and water heating.

The Ohio State University has taken a bold new approach in its twin tower dorms and their unique yet practical use of Natural Gas. Gas Total Energy has an exciting future in many commercial and industrial applications. And, as in the past, Natural Gas continues to serve you better...for less...throughout your own modern home.

ASK THE MAN
WHO DINED AT THE SOUTHERN HOTEL
THEN YOU TRY IT

NONE BETTER IN DINING ROOM OR BANQUETS
HIGH STREET AT MAIN — COLUMBUS, OHIO
Athletic Council of The Ohio State University

PROF. JACE G. CALVERT
Chairman, Faculty Member

DEAN RICHARD H. ARMITAGE
Faculty Member

PROF. CHARLES D. DIESEM
Faculty Member

PROF. ROY A. LARMEE
Faculty Member

FRITZ L. SCHWEITZER
Alumni Member

DEAN RICHARD H. ARMITAGE
Faculty Member

PROF. ROY A. LARMEE
Faculty Member

DR. JAMES R. HULL
Alumni Member

H. Carter Castlow
Student Member

Dale O. Condit
Student Member

OHIO STATE FOOTBALL FANS
ENJOY THE BEST
HOT DOGS
Served at all Home Games

OHIO STEAK AND BARBECUE CO.

YOU ALWAYS WIN

with

Jennite 146
Black

Vynatex 23
Red — Green — Gray

THE ULTIMATE IN SEAL COATING PROTECTION
For Asphalt and Concrete Drives, Parking Lots, and Play Areas

BLACKTOP MAINTENANCE CO.
### The Ohio State University Athletic Staff

- **FLOYD S. STAHL**  
  Aset. Athletic Director

- **GEORGE R. STATEN**  
  Director of Ticket Sales

- **WILBUR E. SNYPP**  
  Director of Publicity

- **DEAN JAMES R. McCOY**  
  Faculty Representative

- **RICHARD C. LARKINS**  
  Director of Athletics

- **E. E. BERNARD**  
  Business Manager

- **ROBERT C. RIES**  
  Aset. Ticket Director

- **MARVIN W. HOMAN**  
  Aset. Dir. of Publicity

- **DR. ROBERT J. PATTON**  
  Team Physician

- **DR. RICHARD PATTON**  
  Team Physician

- **DR. L. M. KEITH, JR.**  
  Team Physician

### Ohio State's All-Opponent Record—1890-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>OSU W</th>
<th>OSU L</th>
<th>T.</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Indians</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Kentucky</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DePauw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Knox</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidelberg</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Seawhawks</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Union</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York University</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Medical</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio University</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon State</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania State</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Methodist</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas A. &amp; M.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Christian</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.C.L.A.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Reserve</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Mary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittenberg</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double because you'll be earning a commission while you earn your college degree.

All it takes is a few hours a week and a six-week summer camp. It's that easy in Army ROTC.

Whether you plan a civilian or a military career, Army ROTC gives you the kind of training and experience you need to motivate, organize and lead men. You'll learn them all in Army ROTC.

Get the details from your Professor of Military Science at any ROTC college.

Your future, your decision... choose Army ROTC.
When Is A Wristwatch Like A Football Team?

A winning football team requires coordination . . . the left hand must know what the right hand is doing.

An accurate wristwatch requires coordination too. The minute hand must know what the second hand is doing.

Roy’s Jewelers practices “timepiece teamwork.” They “coach” their wristwatches with a specially designed electronic timer to assure accurate and precise performance. A wristwatch from Roy’s is precision-gear ed, just like a winning football team . . . Except Roy’s isn’t interested in playing games.

Why not investigate the exciting array of precision wristwatches available at Roy’s. Ask about Longines, the official watch for Ohio State University home football games.

Team up with time at Roy’s . . . be part of a winning combination.

- Confidential student charge account no cosigner needed
- Watches electronically timed with watchmaster timing machine
- Jewelry cleaned free of charge
- Diamonds checked free of charge
- 15% DISCOUNT WITH FEE CARD
Block "O" Expansion Plan
Now Includes 1,350 Students

Block "O" has taken on new color, shape and size this fall as a result of a major expansion campaign during the past year.

On football Saturdays previous to this season, only a portion of the fans in Ohio Stadium have been able to watch the 763 members of Block "O". Seated in Section 13-A, they flashed stunts as weather permitted since rain made performing an impossibility.

This year, however, the Block "O" backcard section consists of 1350 students who are seated in Sections 1 and 2-A. They will don their full length plastic rain capes when necessary and flash all new plastic cards, rain or shine. Now 80 percent of the audience can see the performance.

This expansion originally was created for two major purposes.

Of all the Big Ten schools with flash card sections, the Ohio State University had the smallest, even though it boasted one of the largest student enrollments. Then, too, previous to this fall no freshmen were permitted in Block "O". It was felt that a greater effort should be made to involve freshmen in university activities, so the size of the Block was expanded.

The permanent seating design, which is the one seen when no stunt is being performed, has been changed from the standard Block "O" to a map of the state of Ohio. The name of the state is written in such a manner that the greeting "HI" and symbols for Block "O" both are visible.

Every stunt being performed this year is either an old favorite revised for the new Block or a totally new theme created this past year.

For helping to create a new Block "O" the members salute Richard Larkins, Director of Athletics; George Staten, director of ticket sales; Diana Mason, president of Block "O"; Linda Ruck, vice president; Mike Stern, executive secretary; Phyllis Mara, treasurer; Cathie Reith, membership; Becky Warfel, general chairman; Jim Baer, expansion chairman; Art Weinle, equipment chairman; Jan Pitzen, co-stunt design; Bill Somers, co-stunt design; Mary Endicott, stunt cards; Jet Harrison, secretary and Carolyn Corn, publicity.

Today's Stunt Schedule: Rose (Bowl) Bush, Railroad the Boilermakers, Big Ten Foes, Astronomy Lesson, Purdue Takes Off.

HEARTY EATING

HEARTY OHIO FANS KNOW THAT THERE'S
HEARTY EATING AT THE HOLLOWAY HOUSE

We feature an end zone full of taste-tempting food and prices to fit your pocket book.

TRY IT TODAY, BEFORE OR AFTER THE GAME!

OPEN 7 DAYS . . .
11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

HOLLOWAY HOUSE
Cafeteria
NORTHLAND MALLWAY COLUMBUS
COMMON PENALTIES ACCORDING TO SIGNALS

1. Offside—infringement of free kick or scrimmage formation; ineligible downfield on scrimmage kick. (5 yds.)

2. Illegal Procedures, Position or Substitution—substitution rule infraction; putting ball in play before declared ready; free kick out of bounds; player out of bounds when ball free kicked or snapped; more than 2 steps after fair catch; illegal snap; false start; player on line receiving snap; interference with opponents or ball. (5 yds.)

3. Illegal Motion—offensive player illegally in motion at snap. (5 yds.)

4. Illegal Shift—failure to pause full second in shift play. (5 yds.)

5. Illegal Return—of disqualified substitute. (15 yds.)

6. Delay of Game—team not ready to start either half; excess time out, crawling; failure to remove injured player; more than 25 seconds putting ball in play after declared ready; unfair tactics. (15 yds.)

7. Personal Foul—tackling or blocking fair catcher; kicking; kneeling; elbowing; striking with open hand; grasping face mask; piling on; hurling; tripping; tackling out of bounds; running into opponent obviously out of play; blocking or tackling after ball becomes dead; running or bursting in head, face or neck. (15 yds., possible disqualification)

8. Clipping—running or diving into back of opponent other than runner. (15 yds., possible disqualification)

9. Roughing Kicker or Holder of Place Kick—(15 yds., possible disqualification)

10. Unsportsmanlike Conduct—Non-contact fouls; unfair tactics and acts; abusive or insulting language; failure to remain in team area or persons illegally on field; illegal equipment (15 yds., and possible disqualification). Also flagrant contact and interference fouls: such as striking, kicking, kneeling and other personal or roughness fouls (15 yds. and disqualification).

11. Illegal Use of Hands or Arms—holding; illegal use of hands or arms by offense or defense. (15 yds.)

12. Intentional Grounding of Forward Pass—(5 yds., plus loss of down or safety).

13. Illegally Passing or handing Ball Forward—2 forward passes; pass made beyond scrimmage line; forward pass by team after change of team possession. (15 yds., plus loss of down if by offensive team before change of possession)

14. Interference—with pass receiver or defender (1st down at spot if by defense; 15 yds. and loss of down if by passing team); or with opportunity to catch kick. (15 yds.)

15. Ineligible Receiver Down Field—(15 yds., from previous spot)

16. Illegally Touching Free Kick; Batting or Kicking Free Ball—(offended team's ball at spot); also Ineligible Receiver Touching Forward Pass (penalty varies with spot of foul); and man who has been out of bounds touching pass (loss of down)

17. Incomplete Forward Pass on Penalty Declined—(loss of down); or No Play or No Score

18. Helping Runner—runner grips teammate; or his teammate grips, pushes, lifts or charges into runner to gain ground; or Interlocked Interference. (15 yds.)
The Country's FAVORITE!

FRESH AND FLAVORFUL
MILK AND ICE CREAM PRODUCTS

Lincoln Lodge
Columbus' Only Resort-Style Hotel

ALL THE ADVANTAGES OF A HOTEL & MOTEL AT MODERATE RATES

- Accommodations for 300
- Convention & Party Facilities for 322
- NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
- DANCING — FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS
- 9 HOLE PAR-3 GOLF COURSE

SEAFOOD JAMBORRÉE
FRIDAY — 5:15 P.M.
Featuring Live Lobster

SMORGASBORD
70 Hot & Cold Dishes
Daily: 11:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
Sunday Brunch:
9:30 to 2:00 p.m.

*YEAR 'ROUND SWIMMING

4950 W. Broad
Just West of Columbus
on Route 40
Phone TR. 8-5341
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>WGT.</th>
<th>HGT.</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
<th>H. S. COACH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Burton, Arthur</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Jim Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>*Ehrsam, Gerald</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>Bob Rittichier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>*Hubbard, Rudolph</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>Marv Merritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Jack, Alan</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Wintersville</td>
<td>Bob Kettlewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Jenkins, Joseph</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>East Cleveland</td>
<td>Don Drehus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>*Roman, James</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Don Nehlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Portsmouth, Thomas</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td>Tiger Ellison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bartley, Thomas</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Springerfield</td>
<td>Lowell Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Huff, Paul</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Bob Rittichier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>*Stier, Mark</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Hap Lillick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Backhus, Thomas</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Frank Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Kurz, Ted</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>Ted Ellison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Miller, William</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Port Jefferson</td>
<td>Teddy Monette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Stottlemyer, Victor</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Carl Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Polly, David</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Ed Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Mitchell, Richard</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Ben Bauernick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Urbanik, William</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>Larry Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>*Dyer, Donald</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Tom Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Urbanik, William</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>Karl Kettelwitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Foley, David</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Lockbourne</td>
<td>Trent Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>*Cairns, Gary</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>James Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Balchinski, John</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>Ed Andrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Stowe, John</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Don Nolhen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Keiser, Daniel</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Steubenville</td>
<td>Richard Pont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Shannon, James</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Westerville</td>
<td>Bob Seamant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Indicates letters won

**OFFICIAL WATCH FOR THIS GAME — LONGINES — THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH**

The '68 "youngmobiles" from Oldsmobile are here.

Drive one Monday morning.

Cutlass S Holiday Coupe
at your nearest Oldsmobile Dealer's
Ohio State

OFFENSE

81 Billy Anders ............... LE
71 Dick Himes ................ LT
62 John Kelley ................. LG
52 Jim Roman ................. C
61 Alan Jack ................. RG
70 Dave Sypdydaher ......... RT
82 Rufus Moyes ............. RE
28 Gerald Hrasm ............. QB
12 Dave Brungard .......... LH
41 Rudy Hubbard ............. RH
32 Rudy Smith ................ FB

DEFENSE

88 Dave Whitfield .......... LE
74 Paul Schmidlin ............ LT
69 Vic Stottlemeyer ....... MG
77 Brad Nielsen ............. RT
89 Nick Roman ............... RE
54 Mark Stier ................ LB
58 Dwight Fertig ............ LB
14 Sam Elliott ............... HB
46 Ted Provost .............. HB
9 Jim Neln .................... LB
30 Tom Portsmouth.......... Safety

Purdue

OFFENSE

81 Jim Beirne ................. LE
74 Jim Bank ................ LT
67 Clinton King ............. LG
56 Walter Whitehead ...... C
65 Bob Seaback ............. RG
50 Dave Sypdydaher ....... RT
83 Marion Griffin ........... RE
18 Mike Engelbrecht ........ QB
34 Bob Baitzell ............. LH
23 Leroy Keyes .............. RH
47 Perry Willhams .......... FB

DEFENSE

87 George Ollion ............. LE
71 Fred Rata ................ LT
60 Chuck Kyle ............... MG
75 Lance Olsson ............. RT
93 Bob Holmes ............... RE
68 Frank Burke ............. LB
42 Dick Marvel ............... LB
22 Dennis Cirbes ............ CB
32 Don Webster .............. DH
43 Bob Corby ................ DH
63 Tim Foley ................. CB

OHIO STATE SQUAD

56 Worden, LB
57 Beckhus, G.
58 Partig, LB
60 Tabacca, G.
61 Jack, G.
62 Stottlemeyer, G
65 Hart, G
71 Himes, T
72 Hutchinson, T
73 Fender, T
74 Schmidlin, T
75 Ersin, T
77 Nielsen, T
78 Dwyer, T
79 Urbanki, T
81 Anders, E
82 Mayes, E
83 Gentile, E
84 Haar, E
85 Pollihit, E
86 Smith, R. P. , E
88 Whitfield, E
89 Roman, N, E
90 Czarka, PB
91 Sobolewski, E
92 Stowe, E

PURDUE SQUAD

64 Piper, G
65 Seibuck, G
66 Knapeski, G
67 King, G
68 Burke, LB
70 Kultz, T
71 Rafa, T
72 Yancher, T
73 Klandon, T
74 Bonk, T
75 Collins, HB
76 Pivetic, T
77 Haag, T
78 Guvorda, T
79 Moscak, T
80 Bylasa, C
81 Beirne, E
82 Dillingham, E
83 Griffin, E
84 Walsh, E
85 Ware, E
86 Olive, E
87 Olion, E
88 McKay, E
89 White, E
90 Nelson, E
91 Heiss, E
92 Holmes, E
93 Luber, E
94 Uabla, E
95 Kelley, G
96 Skyles, LB

"COCA-COLA" AND "COKE" ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARKS WHICH IDENTIFY ONLY THE PRODUCT OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. PRINTED IN U.S.A.
Here he comes... ready or not!

The world beckons and he's on his way—proud and independent. He will need all the education he can get—college, even graduate school. But there's a problem. Because enrollments are increasing every year, colleges must meet the expanding costs of providing more teachers and additional facilities.

You can help now. Give to the college of your choice now to help assure his future... to help make sure that college is ready when he is.

College is America's Best Friend

Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising Council and the Council for Financial Aid to Education.

Purdue University Football Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>HTG</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Klopstoeck</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Johnstown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pellegrini</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Columbus, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Schlachter</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Chicago, III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Southard</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>South Bend, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>West Bend, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Loughry</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Roswell, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jones, Rev.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Detroit, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bark</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Lima, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Cloudy, Bob</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Cleveland, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kolfatich</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Charlotte, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Elkins, Bob</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Kokomo, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Kinz, Rick</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Bay City, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Rucker, Bob</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Webster, Dan</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Chicago, III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Gatch, Dan</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Gary, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Raftskel</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Gratzewind, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Oberlin, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Anderson, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Struthers, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Fort Myers, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Crystal Lake, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Hammond, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Nieny, Ron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenmore, Ill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
After the Game
Enjoy a Complete Evening of Fun

- Cocktails in the Silver Chalice Room
- Dancing in the Knaves Cave
- The Little Pub
- Special Party Rooms
- 160 Luxurious Rooms
- Year Around Swimming

Yes, you’ll enjoy a complete evening of fun in this Classic Old English setting... Royal Cuisine... Superb Service and delightful music... where every guest is King or Queen... If you’re staying over you’ll find your room impeccably furnished and meticulously serviced, quietly relaxing after your evening of fun. Next morning enjoy a dip in our fabulous heated pool. We promise when you head for home you’ll know how it feels to be King or Queen.

Imperial House Arlington
Formerly—Arlington Arms Motel

King’s Inn Restaurant

1335 Dublin Road
Columbus, Ohio 43212
Telephone 486-0211
THE PICK-FORT HAYES

COLUMBUS' FINEST HOTEL

THE PICK-FORT HAYES

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

Guest Rooms . . .

Long famous for wonderful food and service, the Pick-Fort Hayes is recommended by America's foremost food authorities. The Crystal Room, exquisitely decorated and furnished, is Columbus' most beautiful, formal dining room. The new and popular Royal Scots is open every day for breakfast, luncheon and dinner, serving fine food at moderate prices. Visit the Round-Up for delicious luncheon specialty or your favorite beverage.

Banquet Accommodations . .

An entire floor of newly modernized, enlarged and beautifully redecorated private dining rooms. Ideal for that special social occasion—luncheon or banquet—sales conference or convention. 10 exceptionally fine rooms comfortably seating from 15 to 350 persons.

FREE OVER-NIGHT PARKING

THOMAS S. WALKER, Manager
AN ALBERT PICK HOTEL

Smith-Stevens

traditional clothes

• CUSTOM TAILORS
• CLOTHIERS
• FURNISHERS
• FORMAL RENTALS

Smith-Stevens really has the winning lineup for the big game. These are not ordinary clothes, but authoritative traditional apparel. We work hard at presenting the proper gentleman's attire to simplify your task. Depend on us to make you a winner.

ALAN PAINE—ALDEN—BASS WEIJUNS
BYFORD—CORBIN TROUSERS—DEANGATE CLOTHES
GAINT SHIRTS—1200—INVERE—JAEGER
J. & D. McGEOGE—LINETT CLOTHES—WHITE OF NEW HAVEN HATS

Smith-Stevens

after the game

the gang heads for Kuennning's. Best drinks in town in the Oak Room and Candlelight Room! Then a sumptuous relaxing dinner!

Kuennning's

DOWNTOWN — 10 North High
SUBURBAN — 3013 East Main

Tune in Press Box Review following the game on WBNZ Radio, 1460 kHz.
OHIO STATE WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULES

**BASKETBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 6</td>
<td>Purdue, here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>Iowa and Ball State, here</td>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>At Cleveland State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>At Michigan State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>At Michigan State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>At Purdue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>Wisconsin, here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>Michigan, here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>At Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2</td>
<td>At Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 9</td>
<td>At Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 28</td>
<td>At Indiana State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 29</td>
<td>Big Ten Meet, here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 30</td>
<td>NCAA Meet at Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRACK**

| Nov. 17 | At Bowling Green          |                        |
| Dec. 1  | At Ohio University        |                        |
| Dec. 2  | Ohio Meet, here           |                        |
| Nov. 29 | At Michigan State        |                        |
| Nov. 29 | At Purdue                 |                        |
| Nov. 29 | At Wisconsin              |                        |
| Nov. 29 | At Iowa                   |                        |
| Nov. 29 | At Ohio University        |                        |
| Nov. 29 | At Nebraska               |                        |
| Nov. 29 | At Indiana State          |                        |
| Nov. 29 | Big Ten Meet, here        |                        |
| Nov. 29 | NCAA Meet at Detroit      |                        |
| Feb. 16 | At Michigan State         |                        |
| Feb. 22 | At Purdue                 |                        |
| Feb. 29 | At Indiana State          |                        |
| March 2 | At Ohio University        |                        |
| March 2 | At Nebraska               |                        |
| March 2 | At Indiana State          |                        |
| March 2 | Big Ten Meet, here        |                        |
| March 2 | NCAA Meet at Detroit      |                        |

**WRESTLING**

| Dec. 2  | Eastern Michigan, Hiram  |
| Jan. 6  | Illinois, here           |
| Jan. 13 | Iowa, Council Bluffs, IA|
| Jan. 20 | Michigan, here           |
| Jan. 27 | Nebraska, here           |
| Feb. 3  | Purdue with Wisconsin    |
| Feb. 10 | Michigan State, here     |
| Feb. 17 | Wisconsin, Iowa, V.P.I.  |
| Feb. 24 | Indiana State, here      |
| Mar. 1  | Big Ten Meet at Iowa     |
| Mar. 22-23 | NCAA Meet at Penn State |
| Head Coach – Charles Simion |                        |

**ICE HOCKEY**

| Nov. 17 | At Bowling Green          |
| Dec. 4  | At Ohio University        |
| Dec. 5  | Ohio Meet, here           |
| Dec. 26 | 19-29-30 Big Ten Tournament |
| Jan. 8  | Minnesota, here           |
| Jan. 15 | Air Force Academy, here   |
| Jan. 19 | Ohio University, here     |
| Jan. 23 | Lake Forest, here, 2 p.m.|
| Jan. 26 | Air Force Academy, here   |
| Feb. 2  | Bowling Green, here       |
| Feb. 10 | At Ohio University        |
| Feb. 23 | At Colorado College       |
| Feb. 23 | St. John, (Minnesota), here|
| Feb. 23 | At Minesota, (Minnesota)  |
| Feb. 23 | Chicago Tournament        |
| Mar. 2  | Western Michigan, here    |
| Mar. 9  | Western Michigan, here    |
| Home Meets – 8 p.m. |                        |

**SWIMMING**

| Jan. 6  | At Indiana                |
| Jan. 13 | Big Ten Relays            |
| Jan. 19 | Northwestern, here        |
| Jan. 20 | Minnesota, here           |
| Feb. 3  | At Purdue                 |
| Feb. 10 | At Wisconsin              |
| Feb. 17 | Michigan, here            |
| Feb. 23 | Indiana State             |
| Mar. 2  | Big Ten Meet at Illinois  |
| Mar. 22-23 | NCAA Meet at Penn State |
| Head Coach – Cassey Frederick |                        |
| Home Meets – 3:30 p.m. |                        |

---

**Isaly's Wonderful World of Ice Cream**

**In 1910, our Founder, William Isaly, first made Ice Cream by hand-churning fresh cream and sugar in a wooden tub packed with ice and salt. Today, we freeze and package Ice Cream in our modern plants using the finest and most expensive ingredients, the strictest laboratory controls, and the skilful know-how of experienced employees. The result is an Ice Cream of fine quality and creamy goodness that is truly distinctive.**

---

**A Split Second Look At Chemical Reaction**

Research conducted on linear machine purchased under contract with A.E.C.

Prof. Leon M. Dorfman of the department of chemistry checks out Ohio State University's electron linear accelerator for a new chemical technique called "pulse radiolysis." Encased in heavy concrete shielding below ground near Evans Chemistry Laboratory, the machine is one of six at U.S. universities or research laboratories used for this purpose.

"With this machine we get a quick picture of the reaction develop as the machine is turned on. A single step of a reaction while it is taking place by isolating it from the numerous other processes that go on during the reaction." The technique enables the identification of short-lived chemical products, called "transient species," and it can be applied to both physical and organic chemistry and in biophysics, he said.

In an experiment, the sample is irradiated by the accelerator's electron beam. A light shining through the sample is shown on a spectrometer, which shows the species of the reaction present at that point.

Prof. Dorfman considers pulse radiolysis one of the best means to train graduate students about the nature and rates of chemical reactions because the students are able to see the reaction as it takes place - not the end products.

One of the pioneers of the technique was at Argonne National Laboratory before coming to Ohio State in 1964, Prof. Dorfman believes that at the graduate level it is difficult to separate research and teaching.

"I think it is a mistake to make this distinction. You can't do research without teaching at the same time, and I don't know where one leaves off and the other begins."
Purdue Boilermakers

Bill Yanchar
No. 32 - Halfback

Don Webster
No. 56 - Guard

Walt Whitehead
No. 55 - Guard

Perry Williams
No. 47 - Fullback

Dave Stydahar
No. 50 - Tackle

Bob Sebeck
No. 65 - Guard

Dave Robinson
No. 63 - Guard

Gary Roberts
No. 81 - Guard

Fred Rafa
No. 71 - Tackle

The Friendly
RED DOOR TAVERN
1736 W. FIFTH AVE. • HU 8-0114 • JACK YOUNGQUIST, MANAGER

A FOOTBALL SPECIAL CARRYOUT
Signal us 30 minutes in advance . . . we'll prepare your soup, sandwich and pie to take to the
game. Make an end run before or after the game to the RED DOOR for delicious food and
refreshments.

CTC Bus To and From the Game
Visit Our New Tap Room

ALL LEGAL BEVERAGES SERVED.
DON'T ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE — SCORE IN EATING ENJOYMENT AT THE RED DOOR.
Open Sundays, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO OHIO STATER INN

Convenience is a paramount feature of THE INN
. . . you can walk to every important office,
service administrative headquarters, the Stadium
and St. John Arena on the Ohio State University
campus. It is easily accessible to all highways
and expressways leading into Columbus from all
directions . . . North, South, East or West.

The OHIO STATER INN is conveniently close to
nearby industrial and commercial establishments
. . . close to University Hospital and other hos-
pitals . . . close to Columbus Airport (five miles
due East) . . . close to Battelle Memorial Institute.

For Reservations, write OHIO STATER INN, 2060 North High Street at East Woodruff,
Columbus 1, Ohio or Telephone 294-5381.

COWALL PROMOTIONS, INC.

PRESENTS
Mantovani and His Orchestra
Sunday, October 15 - 8:30 P.M. - Vets Memorial Aud.
Arthur Fielder, Tōyō Nippon Orchestra
Thursday, October 19 - 8:30 P.M. - Vets Memorial Aud.
Aretha Franklin Show
Saturday, October 21 - 8:30 P.M. - Vets Memorial Aud.
Marty Robbins Country and Western Show
Friday, October 27 - 8:15 P.M. - Vets Memorial Aud.

PETER, PAUL and MARY
Saturday, October 28 - 8:30 P.M. - Vets Memorial Aud.
Rusty Warren
Sunday, Nov. 5 - 8:30 P.M. - Vets Memorial Aud.
Harlem Globetrotters
Monday, November 13 - 8:15 P.M.
“HOLIDAY ON ICE”
Wednesday, Nov. 15 thru Tuesday, Nov. 21 - Fairgrounds Coliseum

Tickets for Cleveland Browns Home Games and Columbus Checkers Ice Hockey

TICKETS — CENTRAL TICKET OFFICE (Beasley-Deshler Hotel lobby), 228-1305
SEARS Northland and Town & Country

Use your SEARS Charge Account
Ohio State

Buckeyes

David Whitfield
No. 88—End, Commerce

Randy Hart
No. 65—Guard, Commerce

Ted Provost
No. 46—Safety, Engineering

Jaren Bombach
No. 45—Linebacker, Arts

Robert P. Smith
No. 97—End, Commerce

William Urbanik
No. 79—Tackle, Education

James Roman
No. 52—Center, Arts

Michael Radtke
No. 53—Linebacker, Commerce

Photos by House of Portraits

When it's football time...

it's time to improve your lawn

Take advantage of the best time of the whole year to rejuvenate a lawn. The experts always fertilize in the fall, when natural growing conditions are best for the development of good, tight turf. You can literally help grass multiply itself with an October or November feeding. The benefits will be apparent this fall—and in next year's lawn Truly a once-a-year opportunity!

Scotts®
MARYSVILLE, OHIO
CARMEN OHIO
Oh! come let’s sing Ohio’s praise
And songs to Alma Mater raise;
While our hearts rebounding thrill
With joy which death alone can still
Summer’s heat or winter’s cold,
The seasons pass, the years will roll;
Time and change will surely show
How firm thy friendship — OHIO

COPYRIGHT 1916, MELROSE MUSIC CORP. USED BY PERMISSION

AFTER THE GAME . . . AND ANY TIME
Visit Our MOTOR LODGES (With Cocktail Lounges)
EAST: 5000 East Main, Tel. 886-1111
NORTH: 999 Granville Rd., Tel. 985-4484
WEST: 3833 West Broad, Tel. 276-5353
ZANESVILLE: 1-70 Airport Rd., Tel. 614-453-0681

and RESTAURANTS:
EAST: East Broad at James Road
5000 East Main Street
NORTH: 5090 North High Street
1313 Olentangy River Road
999 Granville Road
WEST: 3833 West Broad Street
ZANESVILLE: 1-70 Airport Road

RHYTHM AND MOVEMENT
Situation and Music

Rhythm is a part of many events. It is not unusual for someone to say I’ve Got Rhythm.

Casino Royale implies rhythm in the games of chance, but in this instance it is no gamble to find rhythm and movement in a band drill.

Spotlights are on a championship twirler showing rhythm and movement to Georgy Girl.

On stage, there is much rhythm and movement, especially to the rock’n roll beat.

Up, Up, and Away go balloons floating in the air with their special fascination and rhythmic movement.

Director
Charles Spohn
Assistant Director
Paul Droste
Graduate Assistant
Koste Belchaff

Drum Major
Kirby Wyatt
Music Arrangements
Richard Heine and John Tatgenhorst
the Spoken Word
Tom Johnson
Add comfort, convenience and fun to your exciting football weekend in Columbus... make reservations to stay at Stouffer's University Inn just off the Ohio State campus... only a mile north of the stadium!

- 200 spacious guest rooms
- every room with TV, radio, air conditioning
- delicious Stouffer food served in three beautiful dining rooms
- enjoy cocktails, late dining, music in the Red Lion Tavern
- Olympic-size pool for year round swimming
- Ask about our weekend package
- Bus service to and from game

STOUFFER'S UNIVERSITY INN
3035 OLENTANGY RIVER ROAD
COLUMBUS, OHIO 267-0355

Advertising Printing—Business Forms—Publication Printing—Reasonable Prices
MEMBER PRINTING ARTS OF COLUMBUS AND PRINTING INDUSTRY OF COLUMBUS
SERVING CLIENTS IN EASTERN AND MIDWESTERN STATES
Letterpress—Lithography—Offset—Binding—Complete Typesetting & Art Service
190 E. FULTON ST. 228-1081

Take time out... FOR THE GAME...
From THE CHRISTOPHER INN
Hospitality around the clock
300 East Broad Street, downtown Columbus Reservations: phone 226-3541

Ohio State Football Schedules, 1967-1971
1967
Sept. 30 Arizona, here
Oct. 7 At Oregon
Oct. 14 Purdue, here
Oct. 21 At Northwestern, here
Oct. 28 Illinois, here
Sept. 28 So. Methodist, here
Oct. 5 Oregon, here
Oct. 19 Northwestern, here
Oct. 26 At Illinois
Oct. 28 At Wisconsin, here
Oct. 31 At Iowa
Nov. 4 At Michigan State
Nov. 11 Wisconsin, here
Nov. 18 Iowa, here
Nov. 25 At Michigan

1968
Sept. 27 Texas Christian, here
Oct. 3 At Washington, here
Oct. 10 At Minnesota, here
Oct. 17 Northwestern, here
Oct. 24 At Illinois
Nov. 4 At Michigan State
Nov. 11 Wisconsin, here
Nov. 18 Iowa, here
Nov. 25 At Michigan
Nov. 26 At Illinois

1969
Sept. 26 Texas A&M, here
Oct. 3 Duke, here
Oct. 10 At Michigan State
Nov. 7 At Wisconsin
Nov. 14 At Purdue
Nov. 21 Michigan, here
Nov. 22 At Michigan
Nov. 29 At Minnesota State

1970
Oct. 3 Duke, here
Oct. 10 At Michigan State
Nov. 7 At Wisconsin
Nov. 14 At Purdue
Nov. 21 Michigan, here
Nov. 22 At Michigan
Nov. 29 At Minnesota State

1971
Sept. 30 Colorado, here
Oct. 7 At Colorado, here
Oct. 14 Purdue, here
Oct. 21 At Northwestern, here
Oct. 28 Illinois, here
Nov. 4 At Michigan State
Nov. 11 Wisconsin, here
Nov. 18 Iowa, here
Nov. 25 At Michigan
Nov. 26 At Illinois

Ohio State University Basketball Schedule 1967-1968
December 1 California (Davis), here
December 4 Florida State, here
December 9 South Dakota, here
December 16 New Mexico State, here
December 22 At Butler
December 27-28-29 At Hawaii tournament
January 6 Purdue, here
January 13 At Iowa
January 20 Michigan, here
January 22 Georgia Tech, here
January 27 At Michigan
February 3 Wisconsin, here
February 5 At Indiana
February 10 Michigan State, here
February 12 At Wisconsin
February 17 At Minnesota
February 20 Northwestern, here
February 24 At Purdue
February 26 Illinois, here
March 2 Indiana, here
March 4 At Illinois

Just the Ticket for Sports!

Saturday
12:00 Film Highlights of OSU Games
2:00 AFL Game of the Week

Sunday
SPORT NEWS NIGHTLY—6:15 AND 11:15

Just the Ticket for Sports!
MIKE PHIPPS
No. 15—Quarterback

TOM PAVLETIC
No. —Tackle

LANCE OLSSEN
No. 75—Tackle

PURDUE
OILERMAKERS

GEORGE QUON
No. 87—End

DICK MARVEL
No. 41—Linebacker

BILLY MCKOY
No. 84—End

STEVE MOECKEL
No. 79—Tackle

CHUCK KYLE
No. 80—Guard

CHUCK KUZNESKI
No. 86—Guard

---

On The Weekends....
All roads lead to FOOTBALL!
Let our "LITTLE COACHMAN" take your group to its favorite game

"The Best Rest East or West"
98 Air-Conditioned Rooms
TV and Radio in Every Room
Heated Swimming Pool

TRAVELodge
Motel
and
Explorers Restaurant

Dublin Road at Grandview on Route 33 Northwest—Six Minutes to Campus
486-0651

WET & WILD
First Against Thirst

During the Game at the
Nearest Concession Stand
DIRK WORDEN
No. 56—Linebacker, Education

THOMAS BACKHUS
No. 57—Center, Commerce

DWIGHT FERTIG
No. 58—Guard, Agriculture

GARY ROUSH
No. 59—Tackle, Engineering

BRAD NIELSEN
No. 77—Tackle, Commerce

ALAN JACK
No. 61—Guard, Arts

PAUL SCHMIDLIN
No. 74—Tackle, Arts

TERRY ERVIN
No. 75—Tackle, Education

OHIO STATE SOCCER AND CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULES

SOCCER
Oct. 7 At St. Bonaventure
Oct. 13 At Ohio University
Oct. 18 At Kenyon
Oct. 25 Bowling Green here, 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 28 At Ohio Wesleyan
Nov. 1 Denison here, 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 4 At West Virginia
Nov. 11 Cleveland State here, 10:30 a.m.
Nov. 15 Kent State here, 3 p.m.
Coach—Walter Erasing

CROSS COUNTRY
Sept. 30 Central Michigan here
Oct. 7 Tennessee here
Oct. 14 At Indiana, with Iowa
Oct. 21 Kentucky and Central State here
Oct. 28 Illinois here
Nov. 3 At West Virginia with V.M.I.
Nov. 11 Wisconsin here
Nov. 18 Big Ten meet at Northwestern
Coach—Robert Epskamp

OHIO STATE ALL-AMERICANS
(The following Ohio State football players are listed in the Official NCAA Football Guide as All-Americans. All received first team votes by the leading selection committees.)

ENDS
Charles Bolen 1917
Wesley Felser 1928, 1929, 1930
Merle Wendt 1934, 1935
Esco Sarkkinen 1939
Robert Show 1942
Jock Dugger 1944
Deon Dugger 1954
James Houston 1958, 1959

GUARDS
lolos Huffman 1920
Edwin Hess 1925, 1926
Joseph Goilus 1932
Regis Monohan 1934
Inwood Smith 1935
Lindell Houston 1942
William Hockett 1944
Warren Amling 1946
James Marshall 1954
James Houston 1958, 1959

TACKLES
Robert Karch 1916
lolos Huffman 1921
Leo Roskowski 1927
Charles Csuri 1942
William Willis 1944
Jack Dugger 1944
James Marshall 1950
James Houston 1958, 1959

CENTERS
Gomer Jones 1935
Robert McCullough 1950

BACKS
Charles Horley 1916, 1917, 1919
Gaylord Stinchcomb 1920
Martin Karow 1926
Donald Scott 1927
Leslie Hervath 1934
Victor Jozwiak 1950
Inwood Smith 1954
Howard Cassady 1955

OHIO STATE ALL-AMERICANS
(The following Ohio State football players are listed in the Official NCAA Football Guide as All-Americans. All received first team votes by the leading selection committees.)

ENDS
Charles Bolen 1917
Wesley Felser 1928, 1929, 1930
Merle Wendt 1934, 1935
Esco Sarkkinen 1939
Robert Show 1942
Jock Dugger 1944
Deon Dugger 1954
James Houston 1958, 1959

GUARDS
lolos Huffman 1920
Edwin Hess 1925, 1926
Joseph Goilus 1932
Regis Monohan 1934
Inwood Smith 1935
Lindell Houston 1942
William Hockett 1944
Warren Amling 1946
James Marshall 1958

TACKLES
Robert Karch 1916
lolos Huffman 1921
Leo Roskowski 1927
Charles Csuri 1942
William Willis 1944
Jack Dugger 1944
James Marshall 1950
James Houston 1958, 1959

CENTERS
Gomer Jones 1935
Robert McCullough 1950

BACKS
Charles Horley 1916, 1917, 1919
Gaylord Stinchcomb 1920
Martin Karow 1926
Donald Scott 1927
Leslie Hervath 1934
Victor Jozwiak 1950
Inwood Smith 1954
Howard Cassady 1955

If it's on
the house
...it
should be
Dean & Barry
Ohio State

Buckeyes

WILLIAM POLLITT
No. 85 - End, Agriculture

DANIEL ASTON
No. 88 - End, Agriculture

JAMES GENTILE
No. 83 - End, Arts

ARTHUR HAER
No. 84 - End, Engineering

ROBERT G. SMITH
No. 50 - Linebacker, Education

BRIAN CLARK
No. 63 - Guard, Engineering

HORATIUS GREENE
No. 44 - Halfback, Arts

Mike Flesch Proudly Presents
Opening Mon., Oct. 23

The All-American Jazz Band

BILLY MAXTED
and his MANHATTAN JAZZ BAND

One of America's Foremost Restaurants
Grandview Inn
Just 5 Minutes from the Center of Columbus
1127 Dublin Rd. • 486-2419

OHIO STATE COACHES' RECORDS

Coach Years Won Lost Tied Pct.
Alexander S. Lilley 1890-1891 3 2 0 .600
Jack Ryder 1892-1895
Charles A. Hickey 1896 5 5 0 1 .500
David F. Edwards 1897 1 7 1 .166
John B. Eckstorm 1899-1901 22 4 3 .810
Perry Hale 1902-1903 14 6 2 .714
E. R. Sweetland 1904-1905 13 7 2 .636
A. E. Herrnstein 1906-1909 28 10 1 .731
Howard Jones 1910 6 1 3 .750
Harry Vaughn 1911 6 1 3 .750
Harry Vaughn 1911 5 3 2 .600
John S. Richards 1912 6 3 0 .667
John W. Wise 1913-1928 78 33 9 .687
Sam S. Willaman 1929-1933 21 11 2 .629
Francis A. Schmidt 1934-1940 39 16 1 .705
Paul E. Brown 1941-1943 18 8 1 .685
Carroll C. Widdoes 1944-1946 15 2 0 .938
Paul O. Bixler 1946 4 3 2 .555
Wesley E. Fester 1947-1950 21 13 3 .608
W. W. Hayes 1951-1966 101 38 7 .714

All-Time Record 428 194 45 .675

Meet a triple threat!

Never an "Unnecessary Roughness."

Never an "Offsides" Taste.

You Can Always "Score" with...

Borden's

ice cream

ROSE BOWL SCORES

(Since Big Ten pact in 1947)

1947 Illinois ............ 45 U.C.L.A. .............. 14
1949 Northwestern ..... 20 California .......... 14
1950 OHIO STATE .... 17 California .......... 14
1951 Michigan .......... 14 California .......... 6
1952 Illinois .......... 40 Stanford .............. 7
1953 So. California ...... 7 Wisconsin .............. 9
1955 OHIO STATE .... 20 So. California .......... 7
1957 Iowa ............... 30 Oregon State .......... 19
1958 OHIO STATE ...... 10 Oregon .............. 12
1959 Iowa ............... 38 California .......... 12
1960 Washington .... 44 Wisconsin .......... 8
1961 Washington .... 17 Minnesota .......... 7
1963 So. California ...... 28 Wisconsin .......... 8
1965 Michigan .......... 84 Oregon State .......... 7
1967 Purdue .......... 14 So. California .......... 15

Big Ten teams have won 16
West Coast teams have won 5
McGrane's verse makes frequent use of the symbol "&." He says brevity isn't the reason. "I use it because it seems to tie in with my notion that my efforts are just a motley assortment of trifles anyway," the Bard of Des Moines modestly explains. Like this tribute to the lowly lineman:

"He captured it after a dive
He sat on the bench three seasons
He worried, he squirmed & he sweats
If he hadn't received his diploma
He might have been sitting there yet."

After living through four wars, McGrane knew their effect on college football:

"When howlin' alumni failed to win
He hadd talent galore
But without his recruiter
He could hardly wait until autumn
He had talent galore But along came a war."

And this whimsy on the importance of concentration:

"He took the ball, he hit the hole
He galloped toward the distant goal
Above him, watching, was his doll.
He sneaked a look & dropped the ball
He can even make fun of his own profession as this final limerick shows:

Country's fulla experts
Putting teams on top
Teams are fulla dynamite
Experts fulla hoop.
Washington Irving once wrote, "Honest good humor is the oil and wine of merry meeting, and there is no jovial companionship equal to that where the jokes are rather small, and the laughter abundant." McGrane's verse gets awfully close to that.

The Bard of Des Moines
by HAROLD KEITH
Sports Information Director, University of Oklahoma

McGrane even dashed off a poem about nicknames:

"Halfbacks get big headlines
Quarterbacks get fat check
Linemen pick up scars & scars
North and south of neck.
Like everybody, he enjoys poking fun at referees and umpires:

He's cold and inert, but alive.

Ber McGrane probably scribbled that with a ball point on the back of an old envelope wherever he was when the idea seized him, then batted it out on his 12-year-old Underwood in the basement of his two-story farm home located eight miles from downtown Des Moines, Iowa.

Who's Bert McGrane? He's the former football writer for the Des Moines Register (for 41 years) who is now retired from newspapering but stays enthusiastically active as permanent secretary and poet laureate of the Football Writers of America, an organization of 1,200 sports writers from all over the nation.

"The Dam Sec." as McGrane calls himself, edits "The Fifth Down," a mimeographed publication composed of humorous odds and ends mailed wherever he was when the idea seized him, then batted it out on his 12-year-old Underwood in the basement of his two-story farm home located eight miles from downtown Des Moines, Iowa.

He's cold and inert, but alive.

College TV schedule Shows 32 Colleges

FFTY-TWO different colleges and universities make up the NCAA's football television schedule for 1967, to be televised for the second year by ABC.

Four College Division regional championship games will be carried by ABC—the Granland Rice and Camilla Bowls, December 5, and the Tarantine and Pecan Bowls, December 16.

For the second year running there will be one doubleheader date — this season on November 25, with the Ohio State-Michigan and Georgia-Georgia Tech games and Texas Tech-Arkansas, Washington State-Washington tandem each going to two different sections of the country.

There are 20 teams which didn't appear in 1966 on this year's ABC slate and there are 12 which have two appearances. Below is the remaining schedule:

Oct. 4

Georgia Tech at Tennessee
Mississippi at Illinois
Washington State at Stanford
Idaho at Montana

Oct. 21

Texas at Arkansas (Little Rock)
Oct. 28

Michigan State at Notre Dame

Nov. 4

Army at Air Force
Purdue at Illinois
Louisiana State at Mississippi (Jackson)
Florida State at Memphis State

Nov. 11

Princeton at Harvard
Wisconsin at Ohio State
Georgia at Florida (Jacksonville)
Wyoming at New Mexico

Nov. 18

UCLA at Southern California

Nov. 23

Oklahoma at Nebraska

Nov. 25

Ohio State at Michigan
Georgia at Georgia Tech
Texas Tech at Arkansas (Little Rock)
Washington State at Washington

Dec. 2

Army vs Navy (Philadelphia)

Dec. 9

Florida at Miami

Dec. 16

Tangerine-Pecan Bowls

THE HISS STAMP COMPANY
HERMA N A. BLOOM, President
GEORGE W. RITCHET, Manager
RUBBER, BRASS AND STEEL
MARKING DEVICES
BRONZE TABLETS
NUMBERING MACHINES

195 EAST LONG STREET
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Because Gant believes:

 Reach for
 TAYSTEE BREAD
 and
 COOK BOOK CAKE
 At Your Favorite
 Grocery Store

![Big Ten Football Schedule And Scores](image)

**SEPTEMBER 23**
Houston, 37, Michigan State 7
Michigan 10, Duke 7
Florida 14, Illinois 0
Minnesota 13, Utah 12
Iowa 24, Texas Christian 9
Indiana 12, Kentucky 10
Northwestern 12, Miami (Fla.) 7
Washington 17, Wisconsin 0
Purdue 24, Texas A&M 20

**SEPTEMBER 30**
Ohio State 7, Arizona 14
Notre Dame 21, Purdue 28
Illinois 24, Pittsburgh 6
Nebraska 7, Minnesota 0
Michigan 9, California 10
Missouri 13, Northwestern 6
Wisconsin 16, Arizona State 22
Michigan State 17, So. California 21
Iowa 18, Oregon State 20
Indiana 18, Kansas 15

**OCTOBER 7**
Ohio State at Oregon
Wisconsin at Michigan State
Northwestern at Purdue
Notre Dame at Purdue
Southern Methodist at Minnesota
Iowa at Notre Dame
Indiana at Illinois

**OCTOBER 14**
Purdue at Ohio State
Michigan State at Michigan
Minnesota at Illinois
Iowa at Indiana
Pittsburgh at Wisconsin
Northwestern at Rice (night)

**OCTOBER 21**
Ohio State at Northwestern
Michigan State at Minnesota
Indiana at Michigan
Iowa at Wisconsin
Notre Dame at Illinois
Ohio State at Purdue

**OCTOBER 28**
Illinois at Ohio State
Purdue at Iowa
Michigan at Minnesota
Northwestern at Wisconsin
Indiana at Arizona
Michigan State at Notre Dame

**NOVEMBER 4**
Ohio State at Michigan State
Purdue at Illinois
Wisconsin at Indiana
Minnesota at Iowa
Northwestern at Michigan

**NOVEMBER 11**
Wisconsin at Ohio State
Michigan at Illinois
Indiana at Michigan State
Iowa at Northwestern
Minnesota at Purdue

**NOVEMBER 18**
Iowa at Ohio State
Indiana at Minnesota
Illinois at Northwestern
Michigan State at Purdue
Wisconsin at Minnesota

**NOVEMBER 25**
Ohio State at Michigan
Purdue at Indiana
Illinois at Iowa
Northwestern at Michigan State
Wisconsin at Minnesota

Let's not parry—a shirt is more than a sheath to wear a tie with. It's a weapon to stimulate you. This is why Gant puts verve, spirit and color into his Sabre Striped Oxford button-down. Tailored with singular precision...patently Gant. Trim Hugger body. In blue, pumpkin or chamois—all with color-framed stripes. About $8 at discerning stores. For one nearest you, write Gant Shirtmakers, New Haven, Connecticut.

NEW SILENT RIDE.
More effective body and engine mounts, quieter exhaust systems, and further improved shock absorbers. The result? Every new Chevrolet rides incredibly smooth and silent.

NEW MODELS, TOO.
Like the elegant Impala Custom Coupe and rugged new Chevelle Nomad Station Wagons. For the serious sports fan, there’s the completely re-styled Corvette Sting Ray, and the Chevelle SS 396 with long-hood short-deck styling and a wider wheel

stance to make it cling to the road better. Camaro, "The Hugger," features Astro Ventilation, and special hood on all SS models. What's more, there's a larger 307-cubic-inch V8 standard on Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy II models for '68. On most automatic transmission models, there’s even a built-in heater that warms air en route to the carburetor and increases engine efficiency during cold weather. The new GM exhaust emission control is standard.

PROVED SAFETY FEATURES.
The famous proved GM-developed energy absorbing steering column and many other popular safety items are back again. Plus new features like energy absorbing front seat backs, safety armrests that shield door handles, side marker lights, and seat belts for all passenger positions. Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Free! Get Chevrolet's 60-page College Football Handbook
Chevrolet’s College Football Handbook contains a complete rundown on all the top teams, plus action photographs and inside stories by famous sports commentators. You’ll also find the schedules and line-ups of all 33 NCAA games to be televised this fall. It’s yours for the asking at your Chevrolet dealer's.